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BEFORE 'mE P..&.I!SOAD CO~ION OF TE]; S~E OF C.AI.IFOENIA. 

In the Matter or the Application o~ ) 
:;. P. PVCXZ.'r.I!' ) 

to sell and Puekett.Freight Lines, ) 
Ltd., to purchase an .automobile ) 
freight line operated between Wil- ) 
mington and various p01nts,Cali!orn1a.) 

Application No. 17112 

Chas. ";I. ~rham, tor appl1cant. 

~ .m. ... C-.;C! .. OO:,;;;:;,;;;;$_I;:.;:;O-.N: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Eailroad Commission is 

asked to make an ord.er authoriz1:cg :;. P. Pu.ckett to sell and trans~er 

to Puckett Freight Lines, Ltd., a corporat1o~, eerta1n oper~t1ve 

rights, and equipment, and authorizing Puekett Freight Lines, Ltd. to '. issue 200 shares ot its common capitsJ. stock ot the agsregate pat" 

value ot $20,000.00. 

It appears that heretotore under authorit~ 

granted 'by the Railroad Commi~s:ton by its Dee1s1on No. 2312&~ dated 
. " " . 

November 28~ 1930~" in Application No. l7015, :I. P. Puckett,aequ1red 

trom Wilmington Transter and Storage Com~ tor$17~500.00,eertain 

auto stage equipment and operative rights permtt1ng the eonduct1l:lg 

"********ot an automotive tre1ght sezoViee1 on demand, 
,tor the transportation or oils; acetylene and oxygen 
gas, vegetable Oils, le:a:c.dry suppl:1.es,ma.ch1ne:r:v be
tween (a) Los .Angeles E:arbo~ (includes Wilmington, 
Sa.n Pedro, East San Pedro, Terminal and, Mormon Islands) 
to routes 1-5, inclusive, v1z: 

(1) districts 1, 2, 3 and"4 in the eit7~ot Los 
.,Lngeles( as set out in E:xb.1b1t YfJ..'" attaclled. to 
the application), (2) Long Beaeh~_(3) Compton, 
Downey, Clearwa.ter'1 ?uen~, ?omo:a, Ontar1o~ 
and the d1rectl~ ~te~ed1ate points thereto, 
(4) Seal Beach, SUD.set Beach, HUllt~~n Beach, 
Ne"N,Port Beach, Balboa Beach., Santo. Ana, Orange, 



ft' J.nahe1m., Ftlllerto::. and the directly inter-
~ :cediate points, (5) 'Watts, Glec.de.le,Pasa

dena, Al.ham.brc.; 31 Monte; S1erre. Madre, 
Monrovia, J.zo.sa,. Glendora, COvina, end the 
directly 1nte~ed1ate po1nts~ and (6) Lo
mita, To=renee, Eawthorne, Eel"mosa.~ Redondo, 
El Segundo, !nglewood.~ Venice, Ocean Park 
and. directly 1ntermed1a te· pOints; and, mach
inery, construction steel~ eement, sand, 
rock, ltt:lber, and i:c.c1de:c.tals to be ilS~ on 
harbor construetion work, trom. pOints. des1g
:c.e.ted in (a) to pOints designe.ted ill (6); 
~l shipments to ortrom points ill routes 
( 3 ), ( 4), ( 5) and (6 ) shall. have a m1n:1.mtml 
load restriction ot 3 tons, except that no 
restriction is placed on the retarn o~ empty 
eontainers; that loe.ds tor :points 1n routes 
(3), (4), and (5) shall or1g1llate at po1.llts 
designated in tal and have no return ship
men.1;s except empty containers; that shipments 
may move botn w~s on routes (~), (2) and 
(6) except that no movement ::IllS,.oceur !rom 
point to ~oint within a route~ or trom a 
po1nt . wi thin a :route to a point 1ll another 
route.'" 

SUch l"1ghts o~ig1nally were established by the 

Commission by it~ :Decision No. 18150,. dated March 31~ 1927, 1%1. Ap

p11eat~on No. 10858. 

The application shows that ;r. P. Puckett deSires 

to sell and transter~ at and tor the same l?r1ce~ $17 ,500.00~ the 

operative rights end equipment. to a new corporation; the Po.ekett 

Freight Lines, Ltd.; ;,hieh he has caused to be orgen1zed. Ot the pro

posed eonsideration, $16~500.00 is sa1~ to represent the" value 01' the 

equipment and. $1,. 000.00 the value ot tl;e opere.t1ve rights. 

The new corporation was organiz~ on or about Jan

uary 3, 1931 uncler the laws ot the State ot Cal1tom1a., With Sll auth

orized ce.:p1tal. stock 01' $20,000.00 d1v1ded into 200 shares ot the par 

value 01' $100.00 each, all com=on. It proposes to issue 198 $hares~ 

ot the pa.r value ot $19;800.00 to ;r. P. Puckett to provide work1ng 

cap1 tal, and to :pay tor the rights 'en~ certain equ1~ellt~ 1nclud1ng 

th1rteen trucks, siX trailers and one coupe; as set torth 1ll the 



petitioll, end two shares or the par value or $200.00 to its other 

1:c.corpora tors and. directors • 

.An examination ot the records oZ ~. P. P.u.ckett by a 

represe~tat1ve or the Commission's Department 01: Fi~nee and Ae-
~ , . 

counts indicates that the original cost ot the rolling equipment 

was $50,965.02 and the est~ted accrued de~rec1at1on is $3S,142.50~ 

leaving a net value or $15,822.42. Ottice and garage equil'lUent 

is reported at $677.58, ~e total ~ves~nt thus aggregating 

$16~SOO.OO, e%clus1ve or any allow~ee tor the operative :i~t; 

t~e cost to the original holder not betng set ~orth in the app~1-

cation. It appears to us that the issue or $20~000.OO or stoe~ 

as herein pro-posed, to pay tor the properties end to :provide the 

nece5S~ ~sh work1ng capital, is not unreasona~le. 

In author1z1ng the transter ot the propert1es~ . 1Ie W1:sh . 

to place the purchaser upon notice that operative rights do not 

consti tute a class or property which should. boe oop1 telized or used 

as an element or value in detem1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside nom 

the1r purely per.m1ssive as~ect, they extend to the holder a tUll or 

partial monopoly or a class or bU$~ess over a parti~ route. 

This n:onopol,. tee.t'Ure ~y be changed or destroyed a.t e:IJY time 'O:r 
the sta.t~ which is not in e:o.y respect 11m1 ted in t:b.e n"Q.l:l.ber 0: 

rights Which may be given. 

ORD:E!P. 

Applicat10n. having 'been ::nade to the Eallroe.d Commis

sion tor an order autbor1z1ng the transter of properties and the 

issue of stock, as set ~orth in the 1:ore~ing opin10ll~ an~ the 

Ra1l:road Cotmdss1on 'be1llg ot the opinion that ~1s is not a matter 

in whien a pub11c hecring is necessary, that the application 

shotlld be granted, as here1:o. prov:1d.ed~ cd that the moneY',. property 

or labor to be :procurec. or pai~ tor through such 1 ssue is re8.$OU-



abl:r requ1red tor the purposes. specified herein, 'W2lich purposes are 

not~ in whole or in part; reasonably chargeable to operat~ ex-
" 

penses or to income, 

IT IS B:E!?.EBY OIIDERZD,. that 1. P. :Puckett be, and he hereb:r 

is, authOl'1zed' to sell end' tre.nster 'to Puckett Freight L1:les,. Ltd., 

the operative rights and equipment reterred to'in the torego1ng op1n

ion, and Pa.ckett ~e1gl:.t Lines,. Ltd. be, and it hereby is, authorized 
.. .. .,. 

to issue at par, on or betore March 31~ 1931, $20,000.00 ot its 

common ce.p1t~ stock and to use approximately' $l6,500.00 or ~uch stock,. 

or the proceeds theretrom, to pay tor the operative rights and :pro

perties to be acquired trom J. P. Puckett and to use the remainder ot 
the stock, or ,the proceeds, amoUnting to approx1=te1:r. $3~500'.OO to 

provide wo~ing capital. 

The au tho r1 t:r herein granted is' sub J eet to the tollow1%1g cox:r.-

d,1t1oD.$: 

(1) The consideration to 'be paid tor the pro:perties here1n 

authorized to be trallS!erred shall. never be urged 

berore this Commission, or ~ other rate t1X1ns body, 

as s. meas'tlre' ot value ot' said property tor rate. t1X-

1:o.g or eJ:J.'Y p'Crposez other than the tra:c.st' er herem 

authorized. 

(2) ~. P. Puckett and Puckett Freight Unes, Ltd., shell 

jo1Ii 1:mnedia telY in COI:Clon $'O.:pple:cent to the te.rttts 

on tile With the 00=1 ss10n~ ~. ? Puckett on the one 

hand withdrawing and Puckett Freight Lines, Ltd. on 

the other hand aece~t1ng aDd establishing zueh tar-

1tts and all ettect1ve supple:ne:c.ts thereto. 

(3) J'.? Puckett shall w.t thdraw 1mmed1a tel,. t1me sehed'Oles 

tiled in his :eme With the !=t.e.1lroad Cotml1SS1011, 8lld 
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Puckett Freight ~ines~ Ltd. ~ell ~11e,.1n dup11eate~ 

in its own name;) time schedules. covering se.:. vice here

tofore given 'by J. P. Puckett, which time schedules 

sheJ.l be 1dent1 ~ With those now on ~Ue 1ll the name 

or J. P. Puckett, or time schedules sa tistactoJ:7 to 

the Com::u.ssion. 

(4) The rights end pr1 vileges here1n au thor.1zed to be t:oansterred 

may no t heree.t'ter be sold, leased, transterred nor 

ass1gned, nor service thereunder discontinUed 'by Pttck

ett Freight I,1nes, Ltd. unles3 writtoen eo:czen.t ot the 

Rall:road Co:mU.ss1on has tirst bee:o. secured. 

(5) No vehicle may be o~rated by Puckett F:l:'e1gb.t Lines, Ltd • 
. , . 

under the authority granted, ~ess aueh vehicle is 

owned by said appl1 cant or is leased by 1 t under a con

tract or agreement on a 'basis sat1stactory to 'the na:tl-

road Commission. 

(6) Puckett Freight Lines, Ltd. shall. keep such record o~ the 

issue or the sto ok herein autho:r1zed and or the d1sl'O

s1t1on or the proceeds as will enable it to tile on or 

cetore the 25th day or each month a ve~1t1ed report, 

as required bY' the Rallroad Col:lm1ss.1onY s General Order 
.. 

. No. ~,. which order 1nso!ar as applicable, is :made a. 

part ot this order. 

(7) The authoritY' herein granted will become etteet1ve titteen 

(15) days atter the date hereot • 
. , ~ 

D~ at San Fr~eisoo, 

ot:.tZ'£;J.,~ , ·l93l~. 
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